Background
==========

During general anaesthesia, pulmonary ventilation is secured with a tracheal tube or by a laryngeal mask and attention to the risk of complications related to a high intracuff pressure is important. When the cuff to tracheal wall pressure exceeds the tracheal capillary pressure (27-40 cm H~2~O) for approximately 15 min, the tracheal mucous membrane becomes ischemic \[[@B1]\]. The intracuff pressure approximates the cuff to tracheal wall pressures in high volume/low pressure cuffs \[[@B2]\] and a cuff pressure below 30 cm H~2~O is recommended to prevent ischemic injury \[[@B1],[@B3]\]. Also recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy has been demonstrated in up to 5% of patients after intubation and a high cuff pressure is suspected to be important in that regard \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Similarly in patients provided with a laryngeal mask, a high cuff pressure may lead to palsy of the lingual, hypoglossal, and recurrent laryngeal nerves \[[@B6]-[@B8]\] but with the cuff pressure maintained below 60 cm H~2~O, the airway seal is optimized \[[@B9],[@B10]\] and the incidence of a postoperative sore throat is low \[[@B11]-[@B13]\].

Here patients, provided with either a tracheal tube or a laryngeal mask during elective surgery requiring general anaesthesia, were assessed for the established cuff pressure. We aimed at evaluating the incidence of a cuff pressure that was outside the recommended level and hypothesized that especially overweight patients would be exposed to a high cuff pressure since a high body mass index caries a risk of gastroesophageal reflux \[[@B14]\] and that such patients require a high peak inspiratory pressure during mechanical ventilation \[[@B15]\].

Methods
=======

The study was evaluated by The Scientific Ethics Committee of the Capital Region of Denmark (Journal no. H-4-2010-075) but not considered to require ethical approval since it was directed to quality control and did not involve any experimental procedures. We determined the cuff pressure in consecutetively enrolled patients from two hospitals: 97 from Herlev Hospital and 104 from Rigshospitalet. We included adult patients planned for operation in general anaesthesia and who were provided either with a tracheal tube or a laryngeal mask, while we excluded patients who had been intubated prior to arriving at the operating room and those for whom the airway was kept patent with a double-lumen tracheal tube.

When the patient arrived at the operating ward, the staff prepared the patient for anaesthesia and surgery according to local instructions and the anaesthesiologist in charge of the patient initiated the anaesthesia together with an anaesthesia nurse. For ventilatory and cardiovascular monitoring a Dräger CATO (type M32040, Lübeck, Germany) or Dräger Primus (G18155) anaesthesia machine was used together with a Phillips Intillivue MP70 monitor. Neuromuscular function was evaluated with a TOF monitor (Organon Dublin, Ireland). For induction of anaesthesia propofol or thiopental was administered guided by the weight of the patient and the administration was continued until the cilia reflex was eliminated. Anaesthesia was maintained with propofol, sevoflurane or desflurane and fentanyl or remifentanil was used for analgesia, while cisatracurium, rocuronium or suxamethonium facilitated tracheal intubation. The airway was kept patent with a tracheal tube (high volume/low pressure; Unomedical, Copenhagen, Denmark; n = 119) or a laryngeal mask (AuraOnce; Ambu A/S, Ballerup, Denmark; n = 82) for mamma (n = 49), gastrointestinal (n = 33), gynaecological (n = 11), orthopaedic (n = 5), plastic (n = 11), urological (n = 71), hepatic (n = 6), or vascular surgery (n = 15). Inflation of the cuff was not described in the local instructions for induction of anaesthesia and therefore carried out according to the disposition of the anaesthesiologist in charge of the patient and without the use of a manometer or a pressure release valve. In regard to this study there were no restrictions to the treatment of the patient before or after the cuff pressure was measured. According to local tradition, the airway cuff pressure is not adjusted during the surgical intervention and manipulation of the head does not regularly provoke a recheck of the cuff pressure.

When anaesthesia was established and the tracheal tube or the laryngeal mask was in place, the cuff pressure was determined by a Universal cuff pressure gauge with an upper scale limit of 120 cm H~2~O (VBM Medizintechnik GmbH, Baden-Württemberg, Germany). The manometer was connected to the pilot balloon and the cuff pressure was read from the manometer and documented together with the height, weight, age, and sex of the patient and the type of surgery and the time from placement of the tube or mask to when the cuff pressure was measured. In case the cuff pressure was outside the recommended level \[[@B3],[@B12]\], the pressure was adjusted.

Considering that we should detect 10 patients provided with a too high laryngeal or tracheal tube pressure in each department and the incidence is about 25% \[[@B16]\], we evaluated the cuff pressure in 200 patients. Data are presented as median and range and a p-value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistical significant. For correlations between cuff pressure and age, body mass index, type of surgery, and time from induction of anaesthesia to determination of the cuff pressure, Pearson\'s correlation was used.

Results
=======

We determined the cuff pressure in 110 female and 91 male patients, age 61 (18 - 93) years and body mass index 24.6 (14 - 48) kg m^-2^and the cuff pressure was determined 58 (2 - 360) min after induction of anaesthesia. In the 119 patients provided with a tracheal tube during surgery, the cuff pressure was 30 (8 - 100) cm H~2~O and it exceeded 30 cm H~2~O for 54 patients, and the pressure was higher than 40 cm H~2~O for 33 patients (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with no significant difference between values obtained in the two departments.

![**Patients provided with different tracheal tube cuff pressures**. Broken line indicates the upper recommended level.](1471-2253-10-20-1){#F1}

For the 82 patients provided with a laryngeal mask, the cuff pressure was 95 (10 - 121) cm H~2~O reflecting that for 56 patients, the cuff pressure was above 60 cm H~2~O and it exceeded the upper gauge limit for 34 patients (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and also for the established laryngeal mask cuff pressure, there were no significant difference between values obtained in the two departments.

![**Patients provided with different laryngeal mask cuff pressures**. Broken line indicates the upper recommended level.](1471-2253-10-20-2){#F2}

There was no significant relation between tracheal tube cuff pressure and age (r = 0.028), body mass index (r = 0.245), type of surgery (r = -0.001), or the time from induction of anaesthesia to determination of the cuff pressure (r = -0.168). Furthermore there was no significant relation between laryngeal mask cuff pressure and age (r = 0.129), body mass index (r = -0.015), type of surgery (r = -0.177), or the time from induction of anaesthesia to when the cuff pressure was determined (r = -0.074).

Discussion and Conclusion
=========================

In contrast to what we expected, overweight patients were not more frequently exposed to a high cuff pressure than other patients but even without the use of nitrous oxide for maintained anaesthesia, the cuff pressure exceeded the recommended level for about half of the patients provided with a tracheal tube and for almost three quarters of those patients provided with a laryngeal mask. We expected a high cuff pressure to be predominant in obese patients since a high body mass index caries a risk of gastroesophageal reflux \[[@B14]\] and a high peak inspiratory pressure during mechanical ventilation \[[@B15]\]. A low laryngeal mask cuff pressure secures the airway seal \[[@B11],[@B10]\] and reduces the incidence of postoperative sore throat \[[@B11]\]. It was therefore surprising to us that the majority of the patients were exposed to a too high cuff pressure and the most frequently measured laryngeal cuff pressure was in fact at a level that exceeded 120 cm H~2~O, arguing for that cuff pressure is an underestimated issue in general anaesthesia practice.

Sengupta et al. \[[@B16]\] found that among 93 patients provided with a tracheal tube and undergoing general anaesthesia, 50% of the patients were having a cuff pressure above 30 cm H~2~O and 27% had a cuff pressure above 40 cm H~2~O. Similarly in a prehospital setting Galinski et al. \[[@B17]\] found that among 107 patients, the tracheal tube cuff pressure was larger than 27 cm H~2~O in 79% of the patients. Thus with inflation of air into the cuff until air sealing, the anaesthesiologist has a poor ability to estimate a correct cuff pressure by palpation of the pilot balloon \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. When using inflation of a fixed volume of air into the cuff, a linear relationship between cuff volume and pressure is established \[[@B20]\], but the volume of air required (4.5 ml) to reach 50 cm H~2~O is only 50% larger than that required for establishing the safe tracheal tube cuff pressure of 30 cm H~2~O (3 ml), i.e. the safety margin is low.

Focus on the cuff pressure is often directed to patients exposed to nitrous oxide during anaesthesia. In these patients cuff pressure monitoring with automatic tracheal tube cuff pressure control is both reliable and stable \[[@B21]\] and for paediatric patients intubated with a cuffed tube, the use of a pressure release valve prevents that high tube cuff pressures develop \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Use of a pressure release valve is relevant especially when a high compliance tracheal tube cuff is used, since it does not prevent a high cuff pressure to be transmitted to epithelia and the thin polyurethane membrane facilitates transmembrane diffusion of nitrous oxide with following rapid increase of the cuff pressure \[[@B24]\].

The window of application of a correct laryngeal mask cuff pressure is broader (\< 60 cm H~2~O) and estimation of the cuff pressure by palpation of the pilot balloon is acceptable after some training \[[@B25]\]. Still the use of a cuff pressure gauge is favoured to confirm that a correct cuff pressure is established, both in regard to a tracheal tube and a laryngeal mask, considering the low cost of the device (\~100 €).

Among the limitations of this study is it that the cuff pressure was measured only once during anaesthesia and fluctuations in pressure by movement of the patient\'s head and change in the depth of anaesthesia or the level of neuromuscular blockade are not taken into account. It could be argued that the pressure reported is not representative for the whole period of anaesthesia, but measurements were spread over 358 min to obtain values both at induction of anaesthesia and during surgery. Also we did not register the technique used for inflation of air into the cuff, and we do not know whether the high incidence of cuff pressures above the recommended level is due to that the staff was unaware of the correct cuff pressure, or whether they did not inflate the cuff only to the level that secured the airway. To generalize the results of this study can also be argued: We only included two hospital departments, but a high incidence of cuff pressures above the recommended level is reported by others \[[@B16],[@B17],[@B26]\].

In conclusion this study demonstrates that more than 50% of patients are provided with a too high tracheal tube or laryngeal mask cuff pressure. We consider that to establish the correct cuff pressure is an important element in the anaesthetic procedures and that it involves the determination of the tracheal tube or laryngeal mask cuff pressure, not only at the induction of anaesthesia but also during its maintenance.
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